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{In Archive} Fw: Caringbah YMCA
Sandra Mclachlan
to:
Glyndwr Baker
14/10/2011 16:23
Hide Details
From: Sandra Mclachlan/29869/Staff/NSWPolice

To: Glyndwr Baker/29275/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice

History: Thiscinessage has been forwarded,
Archive: J:his tnessagejs being viewed itt an archive:.

For your info,.....
·
Cherie Smith may have to take up the c::ou11sellifl9 issue
I will aim to make contact wilh parents
Sandy

-----Forwarded by Sandra Mclachlan/29869/Staff/NSWPolice on 10/14/2011 04:19PM ----To: Sandra Mclachlan/29869/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice
From: Anthony Cordina/32057/Staff/NSWPolice
Date: 10/14/2011 04:13PM
Subject: Caringbah YMCA
Sandy,
We have taken numerous phone calls today abouUhe ymca job from people wanting to know what is going
on in relation to the flyer that was sent out by YMCA. Most of the people .that rang are wanting to know what
to do with their children. We have directed people with concerns to ring DOCS so a notification could be
made. Speaking with sgt Donna O'Malley and she wanted to pass 011 some details of people that have rang
for the OIC to make contact.
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Received email from ymca and read the investigation note on police facebook .
attends before and after school care at Caringbah public school twice a week
- John LORD has babysat the children once in March this year.
There have also been numerous other phone calls taken from station staff and calls that were made
yesterday
which have not been documented.
Also took a phone call from
She is the district guidance counsellor for the school region. Also the supervisor and senior psychologist for
the local
school district. She said that she does not believe that the s<::hools should be organising any counselling for
the
school children that may have attended the before and after sc;hool care~.
The principal of
also tcing and spoke to Donna Where he 1;1aid the school was
Public School 2
not going
to arrange counselling.
Donna just wanted me to pass on the details.
Anthony Cordhia
Miranda Defectives
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